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31 	that there pry .bly would be crlticlam by 	 if uc didn't 

have aomoono from the Commiuslon, maybe one nombor ticald be 

enough, to go down there and ace the ccenc and cone back and 

report to the root of tho membera. 

The Chairman. Wc11,12aven't two or three of the mombora 

of the Commionion indicated they wculd 111,70 to co? 

Mr. Rankin. Yes. 

The Chairman. Then the question is if trio or three go; 

should wo al]. go? 

NY.. Rankin. Well, that la another prohlon. 

Tho Chairman. I think we ought to decide at this meeting 

that before the report in made wo probably ought to co to 

Dallao in order to via, the premises and to ace whatever r.:1.! 

be coroldercd of oicnificance to thosc mcncra uho co doun 

there-- either az a committeo of the Comm/anion, or a2 a body. 

Mr.rIcCloy. I agree with that. 

Mr. Dulles. I agree with that. I would rather like t'  

But if ono of the concresoioral r.lombera want to co, and you 

44 -54 thinic three 13 too many, I would drop out. 
The Chairman. Supp000 we say that Mr. Mc Cloy and V1r. Dullca 

will go down there, and if any other member of the Comniaclon 

wants to go, he will be quite wolcone to go. 

All right. 

Five, Autopsy Picturea of Prosident Nennedy. 

Mr. Rankin. The staff feels that we should have cone nomber 
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of the Commission emmino those pictures. We 

serious problem in the record now that Dr. 111=1, to.;: 

as you recall, that the bullet in hi; opinion probably 

through the President and then through Governor Connally. And 

we now have the testimony of Governor Connally that that couldn't 

have happened. Ho is certain it didn't happen. And that the 

bullet that struck him is one that did not hit the President. 

We also have-  some drawings of President Kennedy which are 

reconstructions by the men that participated in the autopsy. 

And these men have not seen those pictures of the autopsy, but 

they had these drawings made, and we don'tInow -whether these 

drawings conform to the platures of the. autopsy or not. 

Hew, I thought we could avoid having those piPtures, 

possibly avoid those pictures being a part of our record, because 

the family has a strong feeling about them, and Z think we should 

respect it insofar as can pcssibly bo done, and carry cut 

tho work of the Commission -- because they don't want the 

President to be remembered in connection with those pictures. 

i , -.4. That is their basin theught. 
cC 

know that the Commission would like to respect that and 

not have them in any way become a part of the records which the 

public wculd get to see. 

Hut I do fool ti 	a doctor and some member of the Commission 

should examine them sufficiently so that they could ropr 

to the Commission that there is nothing Inconsistent with the 
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33 	other findincso action with the ro.ttor--.:41 tae;  

In that oay ue can avoid any quct;tion that uc 	. 

anything up that the Comuicsion should Know or that .:e 

tried to talc° advantage of information that chould be available 

to us. 

Nr. Dulles. Would t} people who have made the picturca 

have access to these photographs, also -- because theylould 

be the best ones to tell, as to whether the pictures wcrc 

consistent with the drawinca they ratio. 

Mr. RanKin. Well, they wore made, as I understand it, unacr 

the suporvizion of the doctors conducting the autopsy. And zo 

they just have never been developed because of the family's 

uishcs. And I thin!: that the Ali;erney General would maKe then 

available now -- although they were denied to us before because 

ho said that he didn't thiaK there uas a sufficient shooing 

of our nood. But upon a shoulqg now, I think that he would 

whole Commiscion should coo thm, that there would be that 

reservation -- because I don't Know uhat micht appear to come 

member of the Commission or the doctor in connection with them. 

Mr. MCCloy. There is thia clement. In the record there 

is an indication by the doctor thatthcre waz a certain -- he would 
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1 	c' rocOcnize the need and permit that limited c=mination. 
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And then I feel that in dealing uith the Attorney Cc :oral, 

:5 '(11-.. hauever, we should maKe it plain to him that if the member of 
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prefer to have the picturoc 	cce the view of t. ,I,Ilturo:; in 

connection withteio charts that he vas representing to V3. 

There was a certain little note of minor Inadequacy in connection 

with the chart which we had, without tho'pleturec. 

Mr. Dullos. Which doctor vac that? 

Mr. Rankin. Humes -- you remember it vac no doctor that 

made the autopsy. 

Mr. Dulles. Out at Dothecc3a? 

Mr. Rankin. Yos. 

Mr.-Dulles. Yee, I remember that. 

A3 recall the toct5mony, I think it was the doctor from 

Dallao -- 

Mr. Rankin. Dr. Gregory. 

Mr. Dulles. The one who said that the bullet -- I under- 

stood he cald might Nava passed through the ProcidentL; throat 

and then through Connally. But I didn't think he said that he 

thouGht it did. I think he caid ho thought it might have. 

13 that correct? 

mr. Rar11,7)n. That :13 richt. 

rr. Dullec. Could have. 

Mr. McCloy. I thouGht the chief testimony on that came 

from the Bethesda doctor. I remember he said, '1 think I could 

show you this' better on the photographz than I could through 

these charts." 

Mr. Rankin, That lc right. 
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35 	The Chairman. Well, I think you can work trait cw . 

to do that„ but without putting  those pictures in our record. 

• We don't  want those in our record. 

. 	Neloy. Certainly not. 

Tho Chairman. It would make it a morbid thing for all time 

to come. 

Mr. Rankin. Is that effort to proceed in that manner, 'without ; 
g 1 i 	0 
• N, 	having them.  in. the record, and having  an oamination by the 

Is 	1 71 
114'.*-.. doctor and Oilo of the members of the Commission satisfactory 

1 *51 	then/ 
• . 

0 	The Chairman. Only for verification purposes. Yes, I think 

that vould be all. 

Mr. Duller. By the doctor and a member of the Commission. 

jo.r. McCloy. Oh, Yes, you.wculd need a doctor present to 

interpret it to you. 

Tho Chairman. All right. - 

If there is nothing  further on that item, the next is 

Interview of Nrc. Kennedy. 

Mr. Rankin. We are proceeding  with that. The Chief Juotieo 

suing to Go with mo at a time agreeable to Mrs. Kennedy 

and the Attorney General and we will Get that done some time 

this next tsee!c, when it lo convenient. 

The Chairman. Seven -- Additional Witnesses to be Called 

before the Commisaion. 

A. Federal Bureau of Investigation Agents Booty, Fain and 



36 	
Quigley, who will be hero on next Tueoday morninc at 9 o'cloc.X. 
And a question marR as to Buchanan. 

Mr. Dulles. That vo have diccuszed. I don't thinIc to nood 

0 
	

to go into that any further. 

The Chairman. At the moment, yoo. 

And other ,litnesoco. 

Mr. EcCloy. Clinton Hill, I would want to add to that. 

I thlnft he io important. 
Mr. Dulloo. And 11M. Marina =laid. 

Yco. 

Hr. Dulles. Did you plan to have he up here? 

Mr. Ealf:cin. Yeo.. 

 

 
 

 

You raisod a queztion about Mr. McCone and Yr. Hoover. Nov, 

wo have the affidavit .C.A.cm :,:. Hoover, and we have as:cod for 

tho affidavit from Mr. McCono. We understand that iz goinc 

to be furniohod to uo. 

Do you want the personal testimony of thooc two icon? 

Mr. McCloy. Donator Cooper, who io not hero, anotto to me 

about that earlier in the aftornoon. and said h..! tho..7,h,, -2 ca:';ht 
to have it. Pc CX:47. this, !.:: a 

made, and you c..;cht 	 . 	 ot the 	 .7aoemslat -- 

peonlo would be dispo;:cd to discount the m.,..To statement of 

theheadc of these accncico, and that we better have it sul?rounded 

by the tootimony they would ciao to indicate the plausibility 

of denial. 
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I sul 31;t1y 	 k-oupor. 

nr. Dullez. Depending as of the time wc ar tal1cing about, 

I night have a littlo problem on that -- having boon director 

until Novombor 1961, it would depend upon as of what timo,ho 

was zuppozed to have boon an agent of the CIA. The only problou -- 

I thero is no problem co fa:? ao I am concerned in making an 

affidavit es to the period up to flovember 26, 1961, if you want 

'2 	cocci to. 1 don't 1:now what you would fool about that. 
.7; ;g 

73  :3fN 	
0t couroc, McCono haz all tho reco2do. I do not hava.  '..  
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-. -. 	 the records and 21103. All the records are the:'0. :-- 

8 	M.cCone, of course, could teat-1. y az to the recordo for any 

period, as far as that 10 concerned. 

Mr. Rani in. Well, we could az1c Nr. McCone to try to zatiofy 

himzolf before ho teat:if:Led ao to whether or no 	uaz true for 

any period, and then lot h-1m tcztify on that baolo. 

Mr. McCloy. What do you thini: about that, 21:,. Chicf juotice? 

The Chairman. Well, I an Jnclined to thin!: that we ought 

to tali thoir teztimony. And there 13 another rcaoon I would 

ilico to tam their teutimohy 	becauoc of thlt, atatement, 

statementn both from tho rjght and tha loft, that there hao been 

a conzpiracy. I would 111cc to aaic Edgar Eoover whether ho haz, 

as a recult of the 9.nvort1gation of his Bureau, any evidence 

Andicatlni3 that there has boon a con :piracy ulth anybody, govaTn-

mental, individual, or otheruice. And 1 thintc uc also ouEht to 

aslc John McCone the came thAnc. 


